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There's no good
formula to fix
school funding
The grim 1993 Legis lature ha gotten ven grimmer now that South
Central District Judge William
Hodny has overturned th state's system of financing education. Hodny
ruled that the system fai ls to meet the
state·s constitutional requirement
that it be equ itable. A lot of lawmakers are beside themselves.
Hodny's 234-page decision was
weeping. mind-bogglingly so. He
found fault not only with the foundation aid formula and 22-mill levy deduct. but a lso tuition apportionment.
school building construction. transportation aid, special education funding a nd state aid to vocational educational.
H literally adopted the finding of
fact ubmitted by the plaintiff hool
di tricts. It's Hodny' rulin~. but Bismarck lawye r Cal Rolfson s argument .
Hodny ordered Suoerintendent of
Public Instruction Wayne Sans tead
to present a co ns titutional plan to the
Legis lature. one that would be in
place within four years . The judge acknowledged that Sanstead might not
have enough time to do so before the
Legislature adjou rns. but Sanstead
says he can finish in four week or so.
The political maneuvering began
quickly. House Republican leader
Rep. Bob Martinson didn 't like the
idea of Sanstead - a Democrat and a
non-legislator - writing the proposal.
so he thought up a blue-ribbon panel
to work on a leg islative ve rsion .
Martinson told his caucus the approach would be the be t way to get
the job don quickly and efficiently.
(Bismarck is also the lead school district in the suit. and adoption of a
Martinson-inspired plan would be a
political coup.)
Two force rendered the panel all
but impotent. Democrats saw it as a
publicity ploy. and initially refused to
play. The leade rs hip should work

with Sanstead. they argued . Senate
Minority Leader Gary Nelson, R-Ca selton. apparen tly agreed.
And Gov. Ed Schafer was forcefu l
in a meeting with the leaders and partic ipants in the lawsuit, not putting
up with ambigu ity and talking in
circles. The judge's ruli ng orders Sanstead to take the lead. he said, and he
wanted to know how lawmakers were
going to help. In the end . Schafer concluded. the leadership has the respons ibili ty, and if a panel a dvises them .
that's OK. The Senate h a no such
plans. a lthough House Minority
Lead r Rep. Bill Ohan, D-Bismarck.
has agreed to appoint member to the
l-l ou group.
Th future i unclear. but om
rural legi lators are urging aution.
a king to wait until the Supreme
ourt hear the appeal. Tho e arguments. the Legislature's tradition of
inaction . and other budget problems
probably will delay adoption of any
new financing syste m until a fall special sessio n .
If then. Schafer dislikes the idea.
and wants a plan presented in the
1995 sess ion.
Judging by the fervor of Hodny's
ruling. and the intractable positions
held by various sides of th e issue.
orth Dakota definitely is in danger of
having its school s taken over by the
judge. A comprom ise needed to win
approval would probably not go fa r
enough to meet the test of equity- or
the plaintiff districts· self-interest.
If all this isn't frightening enough.
cons ider this scenario: The special
sess ion a dopts a plan. which in cludes
a penny sales tax inc rease to raise
112 million . cushio ning the pain felt
by the losing dist ri cts.
The plan ange rs anti-tax referralistas . who play on rural animosity and
va rious inequities. It goes down to defeat in the June. 1994. prim ary.
At which point the judge takes over.

Cra
n1u}ling IS
job options
Rumblings can be heard comIng out of the state Republican
Party. where Chairman Kevin
Cramer Is assessing the possibility of moving on.
At last month ·s executive committee meeting, Cramer came
under some sniping from a few
Bismarck-oriented Republicans ,
who questioned the party's finances and Cramer s leadership.
Particularly galling to some Is
Cramer's continued residence in
Fargo, where he spends a day or
two a week at the local GOP office. It's not widely appreciated
out West how splitting the time
has raised the party's profile
with the Fargo media, for whom
Cramer is a favorite interview.
Another knock has been the
absence of any official GOP testimony against everal campaign
finance bills before the Legislature. That's a point, although
as Democrat-spon ored measures, the House would kill them
anyway and Cramer sees no reason to get into the fray.
As for finances , the usual
post-election debt is a tempting
target for critics. (Auditors have
been called in. and. at first
glance, the books appear to be in
OK shape.)
The tension has simmered below the surface since Cramer
won election to the chairmanship in 1991, creating a power
center by combining the symbolic post with his executive director's position.
The party did remarkably well
last November, winning the governorship and a sweeping victory in the House, but there are
those who contend that more
statewide seats were attainable.
They underestimate the strength
of the Democrats.
Cramer is weighing the possiCramer: Please turn to Page 2
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CraIDer:

GOP chief
mulls options
Continued from Page 1
bility of going back to the old arrangement (and the way the Democrats
now operate): a voluntary chairman
and the full-time paid director. Gov.
Ed Schafer approves of the approach.
so the change is likely.
Cramer has lots of options. if he
chooses to leave or. as is far less
likely. forced out. He gave the fir t seconding speech in SL Louis for Haley
Barbour, the new national GOP chairman. and is well respected among top
Republicans such as Sens. Bob Dole
and Phil Gramm. Last year. he turned
down a $70.000-plus offer to head the
Nebraska party.
Washington. D.C .. is not an appealing prospect. says Cramer. who wants
to spend more time with his young
family . He may wind up in private
business in Fargo.
The March executive committee
meeting in Bismarck should tell th
tale. although changes in top po itions probably would wait until the
summer Round-Up.
And who might take the chairmanship. if the job are split? On po ibility i J ohn Korsmo, who lo t to
U.S. Rep . Earl Pomeroy last fall. Korsmo·s talents would play nicely into
that spokPsman·s role .
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A closer examination of
. . '
some recent ''VWtones
Remember how then-Attorney
General Nick Spaeth and then-Tax
Commissioner Heidi Heitkamp declared a tempered victory in the
wake of the Supreme Court's decision in Quill Corporation vs. North
Dakota last year?
They saw the glass as half full.
because the court ru led that the
state's law did nol violate due process. Furthermore, lhey argued, the
court's ruling freed Congress to act
on stale taxallon of out-of-stale
mall-order sales.
O n a practical level. th ings appear mu ch different. Last month,
the Tennessee Supreme Court overturned a lower court ruling that
upheld the state's tax on catalog
sales. The higher cou rt cited the
Quill decision, saying the law violated the federal Commerce Clause
governing interstate commerce.
And Congress always had the
power to change the tax law: It just
didn't have the desire in light of
heavy lobbying by mail-order companies.
Declaring victory when the actual re ults are ambiguous is traditional politics. It aros again last
week. when a federal judge U1rew

oul the suit against the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers filed by the Dakotas and Montana.
U.S. District Judge Jack Shanst rom of Billings said the federal
agency had agreed to consider the
states· demands that recreation be
taken into consideration in Misouri River management.
Shanslrom said the Corps was
operating in good faith by agreeing
to give upstream recreation and
downstream navigation equal consideration while rewriting its master operating manual fo r the river's
dam system.
Gov. Ed Schafer called the decision great: "Effectively it gave us
the win by saying recreation was
equal to transportation. l would
say we won the war."
That's a pretty hasty conclusion,
just barely justified. The reason for
the suit wa to force the Corps to
act. because upper river states regard good faith and the Corps as
being mutually exclusive. A lot of
wiggle room remains for the Corps,
and the downstream interests
wield more poli tical power than do
the upstream tales.

Campaign '94: Conrad's already set
The year-end campaign contribution reports are in at
the secretary of state's office. A is typical , they reveal far
more about the federal than statewide candidates. and the
amount of information varies from one report to another.
The highlights: Sen. Kent Conrad, D-N.D.. received
$828.137 in total contributions for 1992. but refunded
$319.506 before Sen. Quentin Burdick died. and he decided to run again. et contributions then were
$508.631. 26.
Net operating expenditures were Sl .444.675 for the
year. and he was left with $132. 102. That's pretty good
seed money for a 1994 campaign, especially since he's
now on the PAC's favorite friend , the tax-writing Senate Finance Committee.
State Rep. Jack Dalrymple, R-Casselton. collected a respectable S245.687 in his shortened run for Burdick's
seat. Total expenditures were $276 .948. and S18,738 remained as cash on hand. The $50.000 loan he took out remains outstanding as of Jan. 1. I 993. casting doubt on
the vow he made not to finance his campaign.
(A sidelight: The Feb. l "Cook Political Report: · well
known in D.C. circles. picks Conrad as one of the seven
solid Democratic seats for 1994. "Right now it seems as
though Conrad's seat could be put in jeopardy only if Bill
Clinton's approval numbers collapse. and even then it

will take a highly competitive GOP challenger to unseat
him.")
In the other Senate race. Republican Steve Sydness rece ived 4 74.407 in ne t contributions. had $494 ,096 in net
operating expenditure . S9.141 in cash on hand , and
SI 1.050 in debts and obligations.
The landslide winner. now Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D ..
received $891.643 in net contributions. had operating expenses ofSl.110.705 . and $107,655 in cash on hand.
ow Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D .. received contributions
of $430.650: operating expenses were S430.24 l: cash on
hand was Sl. 751 : and debt were $30,045.
The Republican. John Korsmo, received $142,818 in
net contributions: made $140.641 in operating expenditures: was left with $3, 176 in cash and $3.4512 in debts.
State parties do not have to itemize their donations to
candidates. The total the Democratic- PL gave to candidates in 1992 was S384. 706.
The GOP donated $116 .569 to statewide candidates. and
$30,941 to legislative hopefuls. The national Repub lican
Party gave Gov. Ed Schafer $105.000 and the state party
$239.225 . Similar figures were unavailable for the Democrats.
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Connections for a political newcolller
c H ,utalk
I

o one mentioned the connection
when Gov. Ed Schafer announced his
appointment to the Department of
Human Services. But Lori Wightman,
a Fargo registered nurse. is married lo
John Korsmo , the former Republican
candidate for the U.S. House. That's a
pretty significant political tie. although her qualifications are solid.
Schafer appointed Wightman as a
lieutenant to former Grand Forks
Mayor H .C. "Bud" Wess man, who replaces John Graham as the department director. The Wessman pick has
gotten good reviews. since he has a
reputation for getting things done.
Wightman is the director of quality
and risk management for Heartland
Medical Center in Fargo. She is studying for her master's in health administration at the University of Colorado.
Her duties will focus on revamping
the department's management structure. but Schafer clearly considers
Wightman an up and comer. perhap
even politically. The appointment repre ent the ongoing effort to rejuvenate the party. just as was the naming
of the youngish Cal Hoove s t ol , 38. to
securities commissioner. (A lawyer
who teaches some business law. Hoovestol ran for a Bismarck Senate seat
in 1984. losing to Joseph Satrom .)
The big surprise in recent appointments was Gary Preszler being
named again as banking commissioner. Competence won out over
other political considerations.

On the hook
North Dakota·s federal legislators
joined the general congressional
squirming that accompanied President Clinton's decision to let homosexuals erve in the military. It's an
unpopular position. with real poten
tial as a campaign i sue.
Sen. Kent Conrad kept the firme t
line. since he took the popular stand
during the campaign: Military experts
and generals tell us it would be unwise, he said. thereby shifting the focus away from him. He annoys some
younger Democrats with the position.
Sen. Byron Dorgan, with re-election six years away. stuck by his position taken after he won in ovember.
He supports gays in the military ...
but he's also wants you to know that
should be only after full consultation
with the military.
Rep. Earl Pomeroy evaded what
many would consider a matter of principle. saying he had no opinion and
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wanted to tudy the issue further.
Besides. there are more important
things to talk about. they said. All
would be more than happy to let this
matter end without a vote.

The oil question
A Denver-based natural gas processing company is still trying to escape the state's 6 percent oil extraction tax on "field condensate ... liquids
that are recovered during the drilling
process. The protests of Western Gas
Resources. Inc .. could wind up in the
U.S. Supreme Court.
We tern sells the liquid to oil purchasers, but does not believe it
should be taxed as oil. The tax department di agreed. and won its case in
the state Supreme Court .
On Dec. 30. 1992. W stern submitted a petition to the Supreme
Court asking for revi w. Its arguments
are now based strictly on the theory of
clue process: that is. does the tax violate its con titutional rights . The
state's response notes the previou
rulings that said it did not.
The amount of tax revenue in question is S 129.000, but that's only state
assessments on Western. Other companies do the same thing. so the tate
deem the case well worth litigating.

Density amid sparseness
Sparsely populated North Dakota
actually has one of the country's most
densely populated sites. American
Demographics magazine reports that
Grand Forks - and East Grand Forks
- constitutes the 4 7th most densely
populated urban area in the country.
ranking right above Boulder. Colo.
According to 1990 census figures . the
urban area had a population of 3.079
per square mile: the densest. Los Angeles, had 5.801 per square mile.
The factors affecting Grand Forks
are pretty clear: a high student population. older neighborhoods and rich
farmland nearby that is more cost-effective to keep in agriculture.

Memories of war
The WWII memoirs of former state
Sen. Kent Vosper, R-Neche, have just
been publi hed. and they make for
fascinating reading. Vosper was a 1324 bomber pilot in the war - his
Army Air Corps crew was called
"Vosper·s Vultures" -who was shot

down after making a run over Austria.
Much of the book is devoted to his
time as a POW. moving from his capture in Yugoslavia to liberation outside Munich.
Vosper recorded his recollections
on the ride back home from an interim Natural Resources Committee
meeting. A farmer. he served from
1975 to 1992.
Those interested in the 76-page
booklet can contact the Northeastern
orth Dakota Heritage Association.
P.O. Box 496, Cavalier, .D. 58220.

The tie-breaker
As president of the Senate. Lt. Gov.
Rosemarie Myrdal has voted twice
now to break ties, even though she
didn't have to. With a tie vote. the bill
is lost.
The first time was a bill to require
insurance companies to notify the Department of Transportation if a driver
drops his insurance. No big deal.
But the second vote carries ome
political implications. Myrdal voted
against a state family-leave bill.
which i a fine campaign issue. Now
she's on record opposing family leave.
On the other hand. so much for
"women·s issues" forging a non-party
alliance. lwo other GOP wo men voted
against the bill. Sens. Donna Nalewaja and Karen Krebsbach.

On the losing end
In the lone ly voice crowd come two
Democrats from the Valley. As of Wednesday. Feb. 10, eight of 12 bills sponsored by Rep. Jennifer Ring, DGrand Forks. had been killed on the
House floor. Rep. Ole Aarsvold, DBlanchard. had lost six of nine bills
he had sponsored. Both are quite liberal. with Aarsvold having particular
interest in rura l issues.

Primary popularity
One thing GOP Cha irman Kevin
Cramer and former ecretary of Stale
Jim Kusler agreed on was that North
Dakota should hold its presidential
primary along with South Dakota's in
February. taking advantage of the increased publicity and maybe attracting some candidates. Now. North Dakota's primary comes in June. the
last in the country.
But the early primary is not universally popular in South Dakota. Although the bill died in committee. one
Aberdeen senator sought to ki ll the
early date, saying that the paltry resulting publicity d id not justify the
cost of a separate election.
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Something' s up when
the Union and the
Bureau are friends
Under the best of cir umstances.
Farm Bureau and Farmers Union
members don 't agree on much except
that they ee things differently. So it
surprised plenty of pundits when
these philosophically opposed groups
- the two largest farm groups in the
United States - collaborated on the
recent Education Showcase ·93 in Bismarck.
"It te ll s us volumes about the state
of education in rural North Dakota."
noted Wayne Sanstead, superintendent of pub lic instruction. "They see
the handwriting clearly enough. If
they don't co-operate in finding olutions to the problem of dwindling
rural enrollment. neither group will
have anybody to draw upon for future
member hip."
Education Showcase. the first uch
event in the state. pooled the talent
of experts. educators. theorists and
practitioners from eight states. including Alaska. From 58 booths. they
covered the range of educational aids
from specialized equipment for the
physically handicapped child to interactive television and satellite networks for rural schools.
" We didn 't endorse any one model.
or product ... noted Sanstead . "What
we wanted to do was show people
what 's out there. get them thinking
about new ways to deal with our problem here."

[

Busin ess beat

And a problem it is. Public instruction department money man Tom
Decker, who spent 14 years as a
teacher in Fargo public chools. notes
that th state's top 15. mostly urban.
school districts ou t of a total of nearly
300 now account for roughly twothirds of the state's students. Twenty
years ago. you had to include half the
districts to account for that proportion of students. A generation ago.
there were as many a 4.000 school
" di trict ... mo tly one-room chools.
That's left many rural tudents
with deer pit facilities. thinly
stretched teachers and orely depleted course offering .
"It's putting really talented North
Dakota children at a severe disadvantage ... says North Dakota school system co nsultant Roger Worner.
That this crisis has drawn two
sharply competing political groups together - the Bureau and the Union in a collaborative effort says as much
about them as it does about the crisis.
says Sanstead.
"The only way we're going to get
through this is working cooperatively." he ay .

Bankers are lending a
hand to the environn1ent
North Da.'<.ota ag bankers have a
message to farm borrowers.
"Dead trees near fuel tanks? No
money. Brown pastures from years of
cleaning spray tanks? No money."
warns Farm Credit Services. Fargo.
vice president Marv Langerud.
That. bankers say, is the cost to producers of increasing and increasingly
tough environmental legislation.
"We have a concern because of the
potential secondary liability we have
for any environmental damage" on a
piece of land that a borrower wants to
finance. Fessenden. N.D .. banker
Dennis Walsh to ld a recent gathering
of the Northwest Farm Managers in
Fargo.
Sure, that' ll snooker producers

looking to expand. But think what it's
doing to the money lenders. By stroke
of legislative ink. they've become envirocops.
"We have no choice." says Langerud. To protect assets. stay out of trouble with the fed and keep the environmental legal beagle off their
backs. bankers have been cornered
into closer scrutiny of properties
listed on ag loan form . "The only
control (of environmental problems)
that we have is not to lend ...
That'll be enough to convince at
least a few farmer to doff the overalls
in favor of business garb and a downtown address. Those that remain will
soon learn the meaning of keeping
their acts. if not their farms. c lean.
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ortni~lztly update
The Devil Lake Sioux Tribe will
form it own fire department because
fires on the reservation have not been
fought due to jurisdi tional dispute
b tween the tribe and the nearest
rural fire department. ... Supporters
of the School for the Blind in Grand
Forks forced Gov. Ed Schafer to abandon his plan to move the school lo
Grafton. Schafer say he still supports the idea and will study it during
the int rim .... Schafer nominated
former sta te legislator Joe Peltier of
Arthur to serve on the Board of Higher
Education. An elevator manager. Peltier unsuccessfully sought the GOP endorsement for ag commissioner in
1992 .... Wheat prices rebounded in
recent weeks lo pre-harve t level .
prompting brisk business at state elevators. . .. S n. Byron Dorgan was
named lo the Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs .. .. Edmore Police ChiefLarryWobbema was
charged with gross sexual impo ition .... Farm rs meeting in
Jamestown approved of a plan to
form an organic farm commoditic
marketing cooperative. but to no action .. . . A propane tank exp loded al
the Mel roe manufacturing plant in
Gwinner. starting a fire that destroyed
four other tanks. One man was injured and most of the town was evacuated b fore the fire was brought under
control. . .. Devils Lake was o. 13 on
a list of the JOO best small towns in
American. according to a recently released book of that title by author
Norman Crampton . ... Sen. Kent
Conrad predicted that the two orth
Dakota Air Force bases - in Minot
and Grand Forks - will survive the
upcoming round of military base closures. Earlier. he had said there wa
a good chanc one would close ....
The orlh Dakota entennial Tree
ommi sion. with it goal of over eeing the planting of 100 million tre
by the turn of the century. may b come a private corporation if the
state cuts off funding .... Dr. Jon
Rice , Grand Forks County coroner.
was appointed state health officer... .
Security has been increased at the
state Capitol following phone threats
to legislators and other incidents.
State troopers now are patrolling the
halls .... Two North Dakota counties.
Sioux and Rolette. are among the
poorest in the nation. Sioux is the
16th poorest: Rolette the 48th. Half
the children in each county live below
the poverty line . . .. Interior Secretary
Bruce Babbitt will review the Garrison Diversion project. but warned
that there is less a;1d less money for
such undertakings .... Winnipeg police officer James Boyd pleaded
guilty to fighting following a brawl at
a bar in Pembina.

